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' rruBLic--No- . 18.1 - v

AN ACT to arnond the act of the tenth of March,
eighteen hundred and Uiirtv-eiph- t, entitled " An
act to change the time of huklinf the circuit
and diauici enuru 01 vnio.
Be it turned ba th Senate end Iltmte Re

pettntatfcet of the United Stntet America in
Conrrett ttttemlUd, That the terra of tlic circuit
and dwtrict courts ot the United States, in unirj.
Irict of Ohio, now required by law to be held on
the firat Monday of July, annually, at CoJurabua,
a ball hereafter be Iiem at tne city oi incinnau

Columbus, at tlte said July term next, shall be re.
turnable at tlte aatd term at Cincinnati and the
aid district court shall have power, whenever; in

llie opinion of the JuiIro Uiereof, it may be ncccs.
sary lot tlie convenient administration of justice,
to hold an adjourned term of said district court
at the city of Cluavukind, in said district, at such
time as he may think proper and tho said di- -

(rii-- l court may muke all hooessary rules for hold.
ing such adjourned term of aaid court, and fur the
proiier return ot procoas. v

WILLIE P. MANCUM,-l'retide- nt

of the gemote pro tempore.
, JOHN WHITE,

' Speaker of the lloute of Hepretentativet.
Anprovod, June 1,

; JOHN TYLER.

Pl'DUC No. 19. '.
AN ACT regulating commercial intercourse with

the port of Cayenne, in the colony in t'fcpch
Ouiiina, and to remit certaindutics.
If it enacted By the Senate end Hone of Re.

fnunlatieet of the United Statetof America in
Cnnrete ateemUat, That the provisiona of the
net entitled 44 An act regulating tho commercial
intercourse with the inlands of Martinique nnd
iouduliiupe,? , approved on the ninth of. May,

eighteen hundred and tweaty-cigh- t, admitting
French vessel coming from and laden with arti-

cle the growth and manufacture of cither of the
said islundu, are hereby extended to the vcssols
of the samo nation coming from the port of Cay.
chne. in lho colony or French tJuTana, so is to
entitle said voeaels coming directly from said port
of Cayenne, and laden with articles the growth
or manufacture of said colony which are permit,
ted to be exported tlicro from in American vessels,
to admuion into the porta of tho United States
on payment of no higher duties of tonnage, or on
their cargoes, as aforesaid, than are imposed on
American veoln, and on like cargoes therein

That if the President of the
United States shall, at any time, reeoive satisfao.

torr information that tho privileges allowed to
American vowels and their cargoes in the said

colony of French Guiana, by the arretos of its or

bearing date the fifth of December, eighteen
hundred and thifty-on- c, and the twenty-cight- li or

December, eighteen hundred and thirty-thre-

and by the tariffs and regulations in force in the
colony, have been revoked or annulled, he is hero,

by authorized, by proclamation, to suspend tho
operation of tliisact and witnnow an privileges

tit. auowea unuoi u.
!w. O AmA kH frlhtr tnreleiL Tlmt tlio Sc.

crctary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to
rofundV out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, such amoant of duty, in.
consistQnt with the provisos of the fust section of
this act, which, since the arretea and the tariff's

and regulations referred to in the provisions to
the first section of this act1, have been in operation
in said colony, as may have been levied," in tho
ports of the United States upon any French ves.
ftcle coming directly from tho port of Cayenne,
laden - with such articles, the growth or manu.
faeturo of said colony, which were allowed to be
exported therefrom in American vcssols.

Approved, Juno 1, 1843.

i. ' PubucNo. 17.
- AN ACT changing tlte times of holding the cir.

cuit and district courts of the United States for
the districts of Cast and West Tennessee.

- He it enacted by the Senate and Houe of Re.
frenentatwet of the United Statee of America in
ConfrretteetemUfd, That the circuit and district
courts of the United State for the diatrict of East
Tennessee shall hereafter be hold at Knoxvillc, in
said district, on the first Mondays in November
and May,' in each and every year, instead of the

- times heretofore fixed hy law; and that tho cir-

cuit and district courts foe the district of West
Tennessee shall hereafter be held at Jackson, in
said district, on the second Mondav in October
and Anrflilnoach and every year, instead "of the
times heretofore fixed by law the spring terms of
paid circuit court at Knoxville nnd Jackson, as
herein provided, to be held by the district judge ;

. and should any dificult question of law arise in
any cause, said Judge may, at his discretion, ad.
jotim, said cause to tho succeeding term of said

"

court. And all writs, pleas, suits, recognizances,- indictments, or other proceedings, civil or crimi-

nal, issued, commenced, or pending in either of
said courts, shall be returnable to, be entered and
have day in court, and be heard and tried aceor.
ding to the times of holding said courts, as here,
in provided.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That snch
ndo days, for Im return of process and the filing

'
, of pleadings, may from time to time be fixed, and
other orders made by said courts, respectively,
not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws
of the United States, as may be noccssary or pro-

per for the convenience of parties and the ad-

vancement of business in aaid courts; and that
tlio first section of "An act to amend an act ai-
mproved the cightecth of January, eighteen hun-

dred and thirtv-nin- e, entitled An act to amend
an act entitled' an act to require tlio judge of the
district of East and West Tennessee to hold a
court at Jackson in said Bute,' approved Juno
the eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

and for other purpose, approved July the fourth,
eighteen hundred and forty, be, and tho aame is
heirby repealed.

Apoyed, May 1842 ., . 7 :. , -

" Daddy dadJy, it's going to rain,' said
a little tfrchia to hi father tho other even.'
inc. What makes you think bo, my son?"
" nsuse Uiero'a a tarnal great cfrcuinjkincc
round the moan " "

.

' - Tho Slighted one. ;

? . ':,: Man was made to Mourn."

LTbo sentiment at the head of thia skotch
appears to meet tho approbation of many
persons Indeed, some authors tako plea-

sure in repeating tho very words Vhy
this should be the case Is tlio question. ' Do
not such persons know that they assert c

palpable falsehood 1 It ia truo that some per
sons do mourn, and tlmt soma have ft great
share of suffering in this world suilicient
indeed, to afford them an excuse for mourn,
injr. Hut to assert roundly that " man was
mado to mourn," is to assumo a position
that cannot be sustained by a course of souud
reasoning. Whon you look upon a chair,
you at once conclude that it was mado to
sit upon." When you see a coach, you know
that it was made to ride, in ; and when you
see a watch, you oro certain that it was
made to keep timo. Tho fact is palpable
unon the face of it."1 But supnoso you sec
somebody break up a chair and1 use it foT

arewood, would you then bo justUied in
saying that chairs wefo madg to ' boil the
toa.kettlo with T So if you saw a tin kettle1
t--J wuioo.' .tail, would vou assert that
a docs' tails w' J fti-ivw- tn
port tin kettles, and tlmt tlio latter articles
wcreiiitcikleu as ornaments to bo suspend- -

. . .1 .1 t aeu irum mo tan ot a dorr; Again, it you
saw a man on the scaffold with a rpo about
Ins neck, would you dechre that such was
tho end ofjnajyygjLLXl'-Uh- contfry
wo can produce coou authority to show.
that tho very worst use which you can make
of a man is to han't him. '

Let us then examine tho crcaturo man,
and see if we can discover those infallible
marks of design that would warrant U3 in
proclaiming that ho was made to mourn.
rirstly, man tssaid to be tho only iaur'hins
animal in existence, for wo cannot call the
noiao ot a hyena a laugh. With much
more propriety than could we say thal'mat
was mado to laugh. Other animals were
mado to mourn. The cow utters loud coin.
luints at the loss of her calf, lho do

whines .and howls, and the crocodile weeps.
but marl only can laugh. 1 here arc many
things which he Can do, and ho possesses
also tho organs for accomplishing tliem.
He can do many things much better than he
can mourn. It man was made to .mourn,
all creation would bo hunui bfackJftJs
a fact almost self-eviden- t, that man was not
mado to mourn.

Those, therefore, who givo themselves
ur wholly to grief ac. an unnatural part.
They do not Subservo lho purposes of tlmir
creation they deny themselves the only
consolation, apart from the brutes, which
belongs to their physical nature. iut such
an individual will plead in extenuation of
lus monstrous and continued sorrow, that
ho has been visited by some " peculiar mis.
fortune." That is ncaalid excuse. They
cut off heads in France, and where is there

more merry and careless people' A
Frenchman invited to a ball, though be-

headed in tho afternoon.' would tako his
iiead under his arni-iui- ga.to thcballiiUtai
evening E vcrymisTorTuno is peculiar.
Every source of unhappiness sends us bit-- J
. . . .. . 1. : :. ..'I . . l I

iur waters , uiucrwisu ii nuu.u nui uu
But why permit grief to over,

come you T --You thus chase from you tliose
resources which are calculated to alleviate
your grief ; for it remains to boos true
now, as in tlio days of Collins, that " pulo
melancholy" sits retired. Nobody cares to
meddle with her. They eye aches when it
is fixed on impenetrable blackness, and
turns for relief to tho soft green of the soul

to those cheerful hillocks on which the
sun-bea- rest as they glance through the
foliage of Icayes and blossoms. The world
shrinks from those who can impart , no
plensurc.

Many a fair one has given herself up - to
grief on account of disappoint,

ment in love. " She has been disappoint,
cd' is supposed to be., asullicicnt-jrepl- y,

when tho sad and downcast eye, tho trem-
bling lip", and pallid visago have drawn the
attention of a stranger to somo neglected,
forlorn maiden, who shrinks from the gaze
of others, and bits in a distant part of lire
roomy-wrapp- ed in asreehrW-Berrowjr- -j

" like patience on a monument."
we know a tignt-iicartc- d damsel once,

who had tlio misfortune to fall in love. She
fancied one,- - who was in most respects her
inferior, and certainly so in point of sin-corit- y.

She gave him her heart embalmed
in sighs, and its incense went up to him like
tho perfume of a holocaust from tho plains
of Isrcal. In return, ho gave her fair words.
He was without fueling, but lie could dis-

course ; ho had no heart, for nature had
worked it all up into tongue, and like tho
tongno of the serpent, it wrought only ve-

nom on those who placed dependence on
tho words which flowed from it. The maid-

en became attached to him. She supposed
that his admiration was equal. to hers. It
was not his intention ta dishonor her, for
that would have involve! tho possession of
somo feeling on his part. lie had none.
His vanity was gratified by Iter love, and
he permitted her to lovo on, . , Why .she did
love him, was difficult to tell. An ordina-r- y

person, set off by a fashionable dress,
was all ho could (jjpasVof. In the course of
a lew months he left her ami sought another
dupe. . . -

Herc was food for sorrow. Here was a
moid forsaken true love crossed, and a
real loving heart betrayed ! The sickly pall
of griof fell over her visage'l Her bright
eyes became dim and wandering Her
head drooped, aud sh; scarcely seemed, stn- -

siblo of tho presence of others.- - . Ibsr re.

sponse to their words was faint ' and low,
Stio was like a fading flower whoso stem
was bruised. ; .:

. . .

i Tho caso was a desperate pno ; for who
can administer to a mind diseased, and last
of all, diseased by hopeless love She
loved to sit for hours together, bj-- io side
of a running brook, with hor eyes Iked up.
on the stream : and it a cloud, carso over
tho sky, aud tha drops of rain began to fall

it was slowly and carelessly that sluj moved

oil to a retreat in tho very neari ot trie
grove, whero the thicket was blackest and
securest, nicro sho would sir an! weep.
She would repeat tho name of. him vho hud
deserted her, as if there were no other
names more musical sho would brjng" be-

fore her mind's eye his features, as l thoro
were no other features more comcljr and
would ponder upon tho flue things lo had
said to her, as if more ingenious audplca3.
Ing things did not remain to bo said.

Thus lor eighteen months sho lingered
on refusing to bo comforted, and whoever
a word was drawn from her, it brcathci on":

ly of hopelessness of her lot, and tho weari-
ness of blighted existence.

Ileraarkablo as tho fact may seem, hor
runaway lover having vUltod Jistant InnJs,
and becomo cloyed by tho vaniues of this
gay world, did, most unexpectedly, return
to tho town whero the Melancholy dove abi
ded, presented himself to her, and repeat
ed his vows in truth and sincerity. In this
event, thcro wamoretrulhliwrioctry
fthcTlhis may also be said of the substantial
puddings and tarts which graced tho board
on their wedding day.

Now seven long years have passed, and
our plaintive desolate heroine, counts four
bouncing boys when sho ranges tho dishes
on the table. Sho is a notable house-kee- p,

er ; und if her husband intrudes too care
lessly on a washing day, or is guilty of any
other inadvertoncy which socms-t-o invado
her province, her voice is lifted up against
him with, no uncertain sound. For his part,
hols a valiant trencher man, and an enter.
prising grocer. His wile is carclul ot the
pence, and sees that nothing goes out o
tho family m a profitless manner. She
likes her husband for just what he is wOrth ;

she thinks him a ' good provider1 and a de- -

cent sort of a bod v. but she wishes him to
keep on his side of the house, and she will
mnDOKc uerxiwn anairs. ran,...- -. i --re that
she cverpincd and wept at his dcseriion7
for sho is sure that since hor marriago sho
lias seen fifty men as good as he when
she is particularly angry sho says belter.

Sad, sorrowful, pining, and melancholy
maids, if you cannot got husbands, you arc
free from many cares and anxieties rc--

joicc. llavo you been eesenca uy a tover i

mourn not, but arouse and seek sonic othef
source of enjoyment; for tho sorrow you
feel is tho grief of inexperience. Had you
married him, a few years would have shown
you that your fino faucics were but the
dreams ot ignorance, and that he lor whom
wo now mourn, was worth just so much
and no more

ne- - temany
lu3uTl very well to talk of native prin- -

ces, and paint them (when speaking 'to
those who know nothing about them) as
great monarchs, arms with uncontrolled
powers of life and death ,'pos3cssed'6f re- -

venues' and jeweb far beyond the most glit-

tering hopes of Christian kings, surrounded
by lovely nymphs, georgeously attired min-istcr- s,

and every luxury that can inflame
tho imagination. " But their, truo position
is little known, little cared forly the ma-

jority of our countrymen, or they would
cease to envy tho borrowed splendor of
theso potentates, who arc in rcaUruth no-thi-

more nor less than state urisoncrs,
forbidden to issue a single edict, finable to
stir from tlieir palaces, without the permis-
sion of the British resident, who is placed
by Government at tho court of each of
theso petty princes, for tho purposo of
watching and kecpinghem in good order.

This officer is bound to seo that tho mo-

narch's salary (for the nawab only receive
a certain incomo from the liast India Urn
panj?; in Ihiu of his extensive revenues) is
properly. expended; that he meddles with
no TKrtinrlairairs; thatheconfcirwhonr
ors, receives no gucstswiihout the autho--

rity orthc British ruTers. In order to with
draw his mind from dwelling on wl,at he is,
and what ho might bev tho resident encou-rages-th- o

prince, in giving, fetes, flying
kites, (this they actually do for thousands of
pounds,) forming hunting parlies, ud ma-kin- g

a great fuss about little affairs. To
prevent his highness from bribing any one,
tho said officer has tlio charge of tlw royal
jewels, whici he only gives out on state
occasions. Ho manages to employ one.
third of the nawab's servants and Loops
tho swarco (or train) of elephants lu his
own grounds. In a word, a sovereign
prince, reigning over a territory in British
India, has about as much power as 5 state
prisoner in tho Tower, who, though flat-tcre- d

by an outward and apparent respect,
cannot command a single moment of real
liberty.

Tho greatest difference, Inuwcver, exists
between theco potentates and those who
have refused to submit to our rulo. I re-

member well a scene which passed with one
of tlio latter, when I was secretary to the
resident of Slorshodabad. .An envoy had
arrived from the nawab of to the Bri- -

tibh resident, his mission havtog for i'.s ob
ject tho cession df a considerable territory
to the bast India company.

The utmost secrecy was to be observed
at single word betrayed might ruia the whole

affair?, and involve tho prince" in" a serious
atiair with bis neighbors. It was therefore
with some difficulty that tho native envoy
would even consent to my being present, so
jealous was he lest the subject of his em
bassy might transpire. . .

Mr. B ;the resident, received him
with honor in lho large halt of his magnifi-

cent mansion, where ho ordinarily held bis
durwan. xir court It was a magnificicnt
chamber, floored with marble, andfittcd up
with several European looking-glasses- ., To
do honor to the guest these mirrors were
now uncovered, and lho mats which occa
sionally covered tho floor, were rolled tip,
and placed in a corner of the room. 1 ho
conference had bejruu. Several points had
been mooted and settled, when 1 remaikcd
the envoy had fixed himself steadily on one
of tho glasses, as if ho beheld somo object of
interest hi it. He, "however, mado no k,

and went on conversing. The in-

terview was nearly over, when ho slowly
rose, and walked towards lho corner of tho"

room, lie saw lho surprise of Mr. B .

He read his astonishment at this strango
proceeding in lho midst of an important
discourso: butjie calmly turned round, and
remarked: '

. -

" You will excuso mo, great sir, if I am
mistaXen. You will, I hope, pardon mo if
I am correct in my supposition, and ogrce
with no that mv nrcsuut act is dictated bv
justice and prudence.. Thoso high in posi- -

lion cannot be too cautious.
flicTrcsidCTrnTCdThabTolo comprc--

hend lac proceeding.
" 1 may bo mistaken; but I think not,"

added tho native chief. Then suddenly
drawing his dagger, ho plunged it into one
of the rolls ef matting. A hollow, a deep
groan iisuod from it as ho quickly rccalod
the - blow. Then turning, with a look of
triumph and satisfaction, to Mr. B ,hc
quietly iaid, " 1 knew it was so."

" Yo have killed somo one. I am sure
that cry proceeded from no beast of prey.
It was a human voice I heard."

Precisely, ' replied tho other., without
changing a single muscle of his countc-nanc- e,

' precisely," and heeoolly unroll- -

cd the mat, in tho centre of which a corpse
lay weltering in its blood. '

" What have you done 7 tu have mur- -

dercd him.''
"Bv stopniarjho slave's mouth. Lh""0

saved liio lives ol thousands, Ho will ne
ver attempt to betray his master again,"
piddctf he', spurning tho body with his foot.
" But I see, great sir, you don't like tho
sight of the wretch. If so, do not let us
think of this lilllo incident any more; but,
with your lcavo, wo will adjourn to anoth- -

or room.
Tho resident assented. The cession of

territory was agreed on. Tho dead black
man was thrown into tho Ganges. It would
lavO been immlilfc to have made any stir
about tile matter,

Deacons of - the Old School. In tho
days of Bailio Nichol Jorvie's father, the
oihec of tho deacon was esteemed no mean
distuiction---Tw- o worthy incumbent ot

farfrttnTlieljankrorihc rAyrThappciicdto
be invested with the ubove named dignity
on tho same day. The moro youthful tf
tho two flew homo to tell his young wife
what an - important prop of lire civic cdi.
fico ho liad been allowed to become ; and,
searching the " butt and tho ben'' in vain,
ran out to the byre, where, inocting the
cow, he could no longer contain nisjoy,
but in tho full ne3 of his heart, clasped her
round the neck, and it Is even said kissed
her, exclaiming, " Oh, Crumir.ie, Crum-mi- c,

yo're nae longor a common cow now
ye re the deacons cow: lho eider

civic dignitary was a sedate, pious person,
and felt rather" blato in showing to Ins
wife that lie-w- as uplifted about this world's
honors. "

As ho thought, however, it was
too good a piece of news to allow her jo
remain any time ignorant ot, he lilted the
latch of his own door,' and, stretching his
head inwards,-!- 1 Nelly !" said ho in a voice
that made Nelly all cars and eyes, " Giff
ony body comes spicrin Tor the deacon,
I'm just ow re the gate at John TamronYJ11

Aijr Advertiser. '

' ArrnEXTicES.LooK at tuis. Some years
....'' 1 S I

ago, there-w- as a shoemaker ooy in me
lower part of Cumberland county. New Jcr.
sey, wlio was rcfrnarkable far his lovo of
reading. All his kuurc hours were em.
ployed with a book, while his companions
were Dassinriitrreirs in idleness or worse
idleness tho celebration of Crifpinmas.
At length he took his stick and bundle and
started for the southwest. Timo passed on
and tho studious shoemaker continued his,
studies w ith vigorous and unabated zeal.
His companions, intent upon their amuse.

- ..!. 1

menu, nau almost lorgoucn mm ; tncy cou-tin'u-

tleir devotions to their patron saint
for the best part'of their weeks, and plied
the awl and thread for the balance, wihtm-ore- d

by others because unrcspcctcd by them- -

ttlves, And thus they wid continue to
reap the bitter fruits of misspent youth, un-

til a welcome grave closes over them.
While John Henderson, their lellow ap- -

prentice, with the samo chances, but a
higher aim, is one ot Mississippi s honored
Representatives in the Senate of the United
Slates. W'o say, follow; his example, per-seve- re

in it and your triumph is crcrtain.

1 . iKd arJlfntrt l'n Vrktlt turn M oaLT ba aiiu waumu j w- -e v

western judge to an Irish prisoner at tlto
bar ' May't please your worJp," repli-

ed Paf, " tSat must be a personal reflection,
sun;.

. Law against Idleness.' '
"

Herodotus tells us that it, was one of the
laws of ancient Egypt that every roan was
obljged, once a year, to explain to tho Chief
Magistrate or his District" the-mea- toy
which, he obtained his subsistence. . Hie
refusal to comply with this ordinance, or
the not being able to prove tho obtaining of
an honest livelihood,, was a capital ollence.
Similar laws were enacted at' Athens by
oolon and Draco. . ,

I tj looking oyer tha old Plymouth Colony
and .Massachusetts Bay Laws we find scvo
ral analogous to tho Egyptian and Athenian
edicts, Tho first was passed at a General
Court, held 4th June, 1039, and is as foj.
lows; V i or tho preventing of idleness and
other evils occasioned thereby, it is enacted
by tho Court, that lho Grand Jurymen of
every town, shall havo power within their
several townships, to tako a special view
and notico of all manner of persons; mar-

ried or single, dwelling in their several
towns, that have small means to mayntain
them, and aro suspected to Jivo idly and
loosely, and to require an account of them
how they live, and such as they fynd dclin.
qucut and "cannot givo- - a good account
thereof unrrjf them, they causo IhoTJonsta-bi- o

to bring them before lho Governor and
tho Assistants at Plymouth, the first court
of Assistants, after such delinquents shall
bo found out, that such course may bo ta-

ken with them as in tho wisdome of lho
Governor shall bo adiudred iust and coual."

Inlti7I, tho annexed law was promul- -

galcd'against " mispcndmg of timo :
' It is enacted by this Court,' ecc., 'that

no person, house-holde- r, or other, shall
spend his timo idly and unprofttably, under
pain 'of such punishment as tho court of
assistants shall think meet to inflict; and
lho select men of the several towns are
hereby required to givo a list of names of
such as mispend their time, whether house-holde- rs

or others j and of all single per-

sons that live from under family govern-

ment, or will not bo governed by their pa.
rents or masters where they live, that so
tho courts may proceed with them as tho
case may require."

In 1720. tho Lemslaturo of Massachu- -

setts passed a law to prevent idleness, &c.,
which empowered tho selectmen or over- -

seers of tho poor, with tho assistance of
tWO Justices w thn pflnrm. ia. a wnrb
all such persons, marriedr or unmarried,
able of body, having no means to main
tain them, that live idly; and uso no ordt.
nary and daily lawful trade or business to
get their living by," and further declares,
H"nn cinrrln nrrtnn. rf filhrr fir. lirulrr tha"'"o" 1

age of twenty-on- o yo.irs, shall bo suffered
to livo at their own hand, but under somo
orderly family government" However
these laws might lo regarded in general by
tho loafers of tho present day, it is very
certain thut they were at that timo and un-

der that stale of society, productive of emi-

nent success. Savannah Georgian.

A Reminiscence. In the year 1809,
(June 7th,) tho House of Representatives,
by a, decided. Jind almost

;
4 Resolved, That tho Secretary of tho

Treasury be directed to prepare and re-

port to this House, at their next session, a
plan for tlio application of such moans as
are within the power of Congress, for the
purpose of protecting andfostering tlte man.
ufactures of the United Stales, together
with a statement of tho several manufac.
luring establishments which have been com-

menced, the progress which has been made
in them, and the success with which thoy
have been attended, and such other infor-matio- n

as, in tho opinion of the Secretary
may bo material in exhibiting a general
view ot thn manufactures of the United
States."
""On the adoption of this resolution, which
completed a ' plan", for " protecting and
fostering the manufactures of tlie United
Stutcs. the four Southern Atlantic btatcs
voted as follows :

Virginia : : : : Yeas 13 t : : Nays 0
N. Carolina : ; ; : : 8 : : i : : : 3
S.Carolina : : : : : : 0 iT: : : I
Georgia : : : : s : : 1 : ! : : J. 3

Total : : : s : : : .27 1G

Here wo find the almost entire vote of I

South Carolina given in favor of a " plan,"
the object of which was to foster and pro-

tect tiie manufactures of tiie United Stales.
Nbw the same State repudiates tho Protec.
live policy declares it unconstitutional and
advocate.! the wildest ot all wild Hchcmcsy
' Free Trade- - Wayne Cq. JwI. IUc.

Old maids. A sprightly writer express-e- i
his opinion of old maids in the following

rhanncr, and we cannot but Admit that there
is much justice in hw remarks : -

" I am inclined to believe that many of
the satirical aspersions cast upon old maids
tell more to their credit than is generally
imagined. Is a woman remarkably neat
in her person! ' Site will certainly be an
old maid V Is sho particularly reserved

tho oilier sexT 'Sho has nil the
8qucamishncs of an old maioVt Is he

frugal in bur expenses, and exact in tier

douiestic concerns ? Sho is cut out for

an old moid.' And if alio is kindly humane
to the animals about her, notlung can save

herefrom the appellation of an old tiiaiuV

In short, I have always found that neatness,
modesty, economy, and humanity, are the

never faiiing'clwwcterislicj of that terrible
creature, ' an old maid !'."

True An obstinate man docs not hold

opinions, but opinion hold him. .

: An Incident in ' Georgia Some' two
years ago the writer of this' artiele stopjKKl

at a town in one of tho Southern counties
in Georgia. - Strolling' about ,' ho entered
tlio grave yard." From 8fsmalli but clwsuT
marble obelisk, bo read this inscription "'

.

. i . '
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'

. hotuer's nlemento
- TO TTIE MEMORY OF AN ONLY - 6051 ? r'"' WHO FELL AT THE MASSAcUE

FANNIN S REGIMENT. Rt
MEXICO. ... , i..,

Un felt an interest to learn tlio history of
it's erection. Tlio story was ; briefly this.
A youth of nineteen, tho only son of a
widowed mother a boy whom sho loved
with all the fondness of maternal affection

was returning to his homo from tho Uni-

versity of Virginia, at the timo Fannin was'
raising his regiment of Georgians for thn
Texinn service. With southern anlorand
with all tho chivalrous recklcsncss of youth,
ho volunteered for lho Campaign. lie brk
ly addressed a letter to bis mother the day-li-e

embarked f informing heir of Ids destina.
iton, and his hope of being Instrumental hi
aiding tho indepen Jencc of TexFans.

Jndgoof the motlier's feelings when sho
received this letter. Without an instantY
hesitation she departed for Charleston, and
sailed from thenco to Galveston, in hoptwrf

to overtako her truant boy. Unfortunates
IhenBclooBcrtost heFloremast ; and when
tho mother reached Texas, sho found tho
regiment had trmrclied a week before for tlio
scene of conflict. News finally caino of
the capture of Fannin and his forces by the
mexican nrmy. x ueii tumu .iuu. wwiu.
gence of their massacre, by order of tho
tyrant, Santa Ana. Her boy was in tho
front rank, and among tho first that fell !

For a time sho was deprived of hor senses.
and whoa. sho finally recovered,, with u
broken heart, sho returned to her home in
Georgia., 'Sho erected this obelisk to tiro
memory of bcr son ; and one afteriSoori, a -
short timo after returning from tho churchy
yard, she was found dead, sitting in her arin
rhair: holdin tho miniature of her bc-V- ., o. ' ....
The mother's troubles were over ! 1. i- -

Aurora. , - ..

A slump candidate.
Tho 'VAlton Telegraph" says that alltlid -

" Western eloquence" that goos tlw rounds
of newspapers once in four or five years,
is of eastern protlucuon, got up Dy sou
heads which would bo blown away if ex.
posed to a praire wind.f . But hero is a pro-

duction of pure western growth j which we
think as deserving tho attention of ama-

teurs and connoisseurs as any thing in tha .

speaking line which has fallen under our.
observation. Wecopy it from the Charles,
ton (Coles Coi, III.) Courier ;

. , Vv

, . .. cmctrtAa ',.,r . J, :

.

, Fellow-citize- ns of Coles count)', thtJ'
towns of Charleston and Salisbury except.
tdr on my own hook, without any particur
lar solicitation of friends, or dread of, cne- -

lulls af Lmbarass, declaTC-mysc- lr fficatiui.
dato to represent you in tho next Logisiu-tur- o

of this Stale. - '

" Fortuno favors" tho bravo,", is an olJ
maxim, and It txiay.bo opplicublo to your
humble servant 1 am out on my hook I
am opposed to tho dictation of the town of
Charleston, and tho rival village, tlio town
of Salisbury ; and for tho satisfaction of
my readers, for fear ilrey should not know
where the latter is, 1 will poiut it out and
give its locality : It is situated on tho borders
of tho great highway from Norfolk's mill
to York, or to give a more lucid and clear
description it js in tho vicinity of tlie cc-le- bi

ated Steam and Root Doctor, Peter Gar-riso- n.

Both theso towns aro for Conven-
tions to meet at theso places to nominate
candidates. I am unwilling to submit my
claims to cither of theso rival villages. - In
duo time I Nwi! canvass the county and
make known my sentiments. I am opposud
to every thing liko a town or stngo conch.
Towns were wholly unknown to tlie nncient
Greeks end Ilomansr"theyrare the inven- -

vention of modern Whiggory, and places
wheraihcyleM
fathers lived in tents aud went barefooted,"

utviuuuij ivi v
mature usages., I am opjMna to steam.
boats,stcani doctors, and all labor soring
machiycry. . I drink my own liquor ,aml
chaw my own tobacco ; I Imve mado nr.
rangenicnts with iny friendrGeorgo Tifft,"
the distiller, to procure a supply for all my
friends and voters. I am c,

and opposed to a man making a slave of
himself tojoin tho temperance society,
another invention of modern Whiggery, a'
substitute for Coon Skins and hard cider.
In conclusion, feltow-ciiizcn- t, let me assure
you, that hod I lived in tho days of tlie Re-

volution, a time which tried men's souls, I
would have been found io tlie foremost
ranks, and have fought, bled, and died for

my country, which I am willing to do should
an opportunity occur, and which I Jlu show
myself willing to do when soldier ia the
JJtack f lawk war-- " r "

'Anolhor word in regard to my scDti-rhcn- M

1 am opposed ta enforcing tlie pay.
tnent of debts by hi, and arrr fordoing a
our antedeluvian forcfiithcra did, -- v:tlwut
constaUq or sticrifTf 1 m also In favrf of
an equal diviin- - of projierty monphe
people. Sbcjuld aby peraon wit.h to know
my seniiuteuts more fuJly, I yiH m foiiijd

attny cabin,' thre milts Hast of Chttrlca

ton, six mile Noith.Wcst of ylimliury,
aiid one tni!c Soudt of TitT &tiltboase
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